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-. b dditian, tho offect of rull ewes over w e  prediction 
tln .rca rrll. tbr a CbOSca o f  different1 k correction parsmetera vhich do 
not lon  Lniapnrtioa due U their m c u l u  character. Since the infarmation 
wtmt od tlw o b u n t i a a  ovw different portions of the trajectories w i l l  
Vuy-tJyvith tbe rJIiclt poition, It also becomes necessary to absorb 
and utl l lm i n f r t h  camlng frcm ~ c n e o w  observations o? l~any 
d l f f o m t  type#, mch u -0, m e  rate, azimuth and elevation, optical 
rsd o a r  lartruurt m r  rdr mid-course. M c m o r e ,  the nee6 
for reel tirc bcc ir ia  g~ocesuei requires the atclllty ?or rapidly carrylog 
aut iteratAoa procedures vbich converge rapidly. 
vmtloasl l.Mt a@amra tachaiqusa nov i n  camon w e  nmy be tuxed beyond 
thir u t a  o? untu umampticmr, 'Ihus, the requirements are to develop 
a general ptrpoee mal tlm treckiag and orbit predictioa p ~ o s r e m  witb the 
folloviryl features: 
In particuka, the con- 
1. A rapid, b 8 i c  prtcislon orbit prediction prognra. v i t h  high 
numrical accutrcy not rubJect to nimerlcal'mund off  error over long 
ti.6 psrloda. 
2, S m  ca-blllty of b d l -  clfcular, ell iptical and hyperbolic 
arbitr witb equal ilbldbllity undsr the action of perturbation forces. 
8pCci.l treatment vill be nacessay to handle the extremely rare casea 
of exactly rect i l irru .ad parabolic cases. 
3. The a U t y  to absorb ond utilize i u e n e o u a  cbservatians 
hvrr may differerrt ~nttces vith equal facility. 
quirea f o e  mtric8m of pr t ia l  derivatives of the obrervatioae vlth 
m-ct to tba vrrl8tiorul pur#trur ~ a p i ~ ,  
In psrticular, ti116 ro- 
4. A tb6omtlcU.y 8oamd 6 t a t i s t i c a l ~ c e r s  for o b t w  in- 
farratioa f h m  obsemmtion8 rapidly vi thoG t rocpi- Stret~h06 of 
obscnntions over tlm arc6 vhich unduly eaX thc line= searnaption 
O f  th. l e t  8- *ChniwS, 
5. A proeprrr combinlw there features is a necesrary prarrqufria 
for &-to ground covemge of the Apol2.0 mission and moreover p w i d . 6  
a ready and exiet ipg traclriq -am for almost any eristing space miroion. 
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C. - Solution of the Kepler Problem 
I. ~ s l c a l  solution 
the initial caldifiaps: 
t o  locate the vehicle In  1:s orbit. A difficuLty arises with this particular 
set if orbits of zero or small lacliarrtlon are t o  k used, in m c h  c u e  
the right ascension of the ascending rode i s  not defined or poorly deflned. 
hvther, for orbits of zero or sraall eccentricity the argunrnt of perigee 
1s ill d r f i Z e d .  llE f.'.rst ob tklK dlf.flculties is m m d  by *plnCiw 1, 
a snd ;- by two unit vectorr, P and Q in the plane of the motiar, P directed 
tavard m r i ~ a  nd Q at riat @S t o  it. 
'lbe expressions cmncctlag i, *, 4 R wlth  P and Q - deterairrtd 
by a trsuzfonaetim of the coordimte system of the orbital p h  to  a 
gcoccntric coofinate s y s t e m  by means of three SUCcCSSiVC mtaticP8 (Qlhrlan 
angles). This reSlIltS in: 
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b , ( 9 )  
for tht C U ~  .rd 7 I 
I 
= 8 (cosh E' - e) 
Yh = -a , / x c ~ l a h  E 
r - e (1 - e coeh 4 
Q p s b o l l c  
I k 
J 
for tbc ayparbob. 
l t ie eccentric E i r  obtained M a h ~ c t i o n  a3 t ir  trar 
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ficultltr, can be c m t e l y  =moved by refondating the solution to bt 
Independent of the vectors P and Q and the eccentric an- E. 
- 14 - 
. 
zbc 80lutiar at tbe two-body problem for both e U p t l c  and hyperbollc orbits 
is givlsaby: . 
-1.1 
f -  ro f 2 + 1  
accuracy, the mthod of 
upasl tbt arrpnitudc or a. 
the method of ccmprtatlm 
0 18 - 
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be C a p x t e d  by h H n #  t& difference between R and Ro. It rhadd be em- 
tb& t h i s  I 8  tba cam ?or tbs Encke term 
swci8l- tlm of Rrtwbatiao !re- 




fn the ptocesg oi workirrg with the Interplanetary TraJtctory Rograa~, 
tbc variation of prlgee be&bt for tbe ZchO Sate l l i t e  urn coaputed. 
(rig. 1). T!%I observed variation, indicated by the circler,  is C a p u c d  
with ths corputed'vuiwtionr for a p e r i d  Of more tbrn -8. This 
r i l l g ~  corputation c u r i u i  out for W dwr rhowa 
for nurrricd program over rut& m exteadcd number of orbitr. 
carried art with a fairly crude approximation f G r  the atmsphtric nodcl. 
fa .natbtr exaapk, tht inclinrrtion M a funct im of ti= 0Y.g. 2)  in 
orbit for or Interplanetary Monitoring Rok, caaputed by two different 
p q r u r  is sbaun. Qr p m n ~ a  developed by Eelpben aab iapm@ by 
W. WB, mi the other thc Interplanetary TmJectory -. Thir u t c l l  
lr in Y hlghly ecceatric orbit w b  1s ctroogly perturbed by tbe 8un and tbc 
Moan. Ealphcn'a p m r s n  &S dcsiencd only for the study or the loag period 
tern of srtcllltes. Again, Lhe l n t e r p h t a r y  Pqraar  ha8 shwn its 
abl l l ty  to =tan rr rwsuroblc crrblt for extcndcd periods of t h .  
Bb;lphcn'8 Rethod is not useful hi crquticlg F C d  orbits, kcruse the short 
petlor! tcrro arc aeglcckd. Thcse r e s u l t s  Indicate that the Interplarrctuy 
P q n r r  Would be quite capable of producing M orbit dekrsinatlacl progru. 
a g n u e n t  
Thir w a a  
Emever, 
!he current p ~ r r u r  utilized many of the featurps of  the earlier progxm 
and is known as 8PAT-E for Space Trajectory Di f fe rent ia l  Corrections. 
-22- 
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mwence .rd COSUUIS mehim the. Reduca the number of obacrvatloas 
l m  oftea used la thir -I. fbvcvcr, n lsrpre nuPlber of observations i e  
a l w q ~ r  a#ded in e r  t o  proper4 evuluate thc effect of tbe nrndom LnstruPrent 
X I 0 (20) 
Th deviation of a vehicle fnx~ It8 aominal instantaneous position, 
due t o  a -e in th? orbit m k m ,  me;y be obtaiaed t r a n  the linear term 
of tbc *lor SC&S 
- 2 8 -  
betueeu th orbit errors ard the oboenation cmra in a form lnverue to 3~. (24). 
This solution m4y Lc wcd t o  correct the orbit pocltioxu et thc 
end of each ob~~)rva%ion. Avtherprolr,  the cmr&nce matrix of the orbit 
P+ (t) 0 P- (t) - P' ( t )  lP ( t )  r-a ( t )  n ( t )  P- ( t )  , (33) 
Us* the b u t  prediction of the orbit position0 a mw traJectory 
aqy be -ted f d h v l q  ea& observation. 
transition n r a t r i x  an6 covariants m a t r i x  apqy be cmputed t o  predict tbe xert 
observation, h this m r ,  t k  m t e  orbit lnforaation i a  acc\pauhted 
abaut a 
I n  addition, a mw rtak 
traJsctory of hlgher and higher accuracyo 
. 
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- 8 O f - m t - 6  
Qla e tk dnnty le6  Of tbe 1 5 c h d d t - w  S C ~ C E  is t h  a j i l i t y  
2 
to Qtudw tbr 
l a  ardm to hve tho m m t a s t  decrease in  uncertainty. Tas method p n n i t r  
a m c t o d  est lmt4 of the dacrsua in uncertainty for each observation 
prior to ha*= rd. it. In this w, a choice m y  be mde to obtain 
rorr m i d  caavergenca to the promr rolutim. 
obmematlan to be mde at euch orbit  position 
It is posrible to w e  
u%r rrs(la rate at each poritlon of the orbit l n  order to obtain 
In ddi t lon ,  tbr mxiam -ti- fo be gained by wing each or both. 
obrsrvrt%ah6 rd. t b  M C l 8  &iw ad-co\IlSe, a C C e l m t U X ’ 6 .  
Optical meunmwmts, etc. m y  be uaed in an i n k r ~ w ~ d  mmmr to optham 
/..~t.... It w btan haun for 6- tjm a t  the simplicity in b r i g n -  
rate iw, --ti- and us- c Y Doppler (Reference 7) range and 
IfiStmlPntation m t l y  favors these type8 of observations. 
Iba Scbddt-KalrU, technique, by pmcessirg the data within th 
UneU raaet Of tbs prediction tb+ory, and through the use of the recormpend- 
ed orbit Corrcdtioa pmmmeters, mkes it possible to rely on these ln8tru- 
mati- tdmipuss o w  large portions of the tracklng cospler. 
&$nu¶  S f ~ t i o n  Bqua tione for Tracking hta. 
It I s  soactus desirable to tmsfom the computed Qta into a 
WPOCentrlc coordinate system. Th? computed data I s  obtained In a Cartesian 
m0rdinate ry8tar (x,y,z) defined v l t b  the origin at the center of the Earth, 
the x-axis ia the direction of the ~ ~ r n a l  equinox and the x-y pzMe In the 
equatorial of tbe M. The series of coordinate trausformations 
required I s  88 fosov6: 
A rotation about t h e  : axis +Amugh angle 9' EO t h a c  the x '  - 2 '  
ph3a ir in the meridian plane of the stations 
x ' ,  ye, 2' &e the rotated coordinates an& 8' is the right 
/' 
ascension of the meridian at ole time of observation. 
by addinc the lomitude of the station to the ruht ascension of Green-' 
vich at time of the obsenmtim. The right ascension of Creenvich for 
the -Innine of tbe year in question is obtained by Nevcarnb's formula, 
upQted to a 1960 origin. 
by a linear foxmila, -paratin(: doily and hourly rates. 
e n  is computed 
The instantaneous 'bow -le is then obtained 
A translation of the XI, ye,  t' axes hopl the center of the B e  
to the statim in question 
X" .I X '  -(C a h)'coS (D 
Y" = Y' 
z" = L' -(S + h) s i n  rp 
(5s) 
vhere cp is the geodetic latitude and h the heuht above ma level cf 
the stat ion i n  question. C and S parameters vhlch account for the 
- 3 9 -  
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/ 
-8 aerie8 of t rur . iorr t lona will transform the geocentric 
-tel of a point in- the topocentric system. Transformation 02 
t0 ge0Cantrlc Coordirutes i s  achieved by the follovirbg set: 
. X" - X'" 8- (p 4 2'" COS (5 
Y" = Y 
J" = -x cos 9 + 2'" s in  Q 
X' s XI + (C + h) COS 3 
Y'  - YW 
t' I 2" + (S + h) s in a 
(59)  
- 40 - 
It i r  c l e u ,  tht application of there t r a a 6 f O n n a t i 0 ~  requires 
the aOlplete bov1-e of the topocenzric displacement vector. The 
p.ragraph. dercrlbe the treatrent of mrloua sets of incomplete 
data that ry bc availahle. 
8, F b m b t  ror o h m d  variable6 .hb thei r  hrtial Derivatives. 
The pmlprr vill accept the folloviag types of observntional data, 
B W l y  or l n  carbiaaticm: 
1. -w 
2. -crate 
3. u h t  ascenoion and declination 
4. A Z - ~ J A  and ahvation aad WnitraCk ~bservatioaa 
ID ordcr to generate the differential corrections described in 
Section VI, it i r  necessary to compute nsiduals vhich consist of the 
diffkrarrce batsmen carputad velues of the observable8 and the ObeeNation 
data. In addition, it i s  necessary to compute psrtial derivatives of tbe 
obsuvablee vith n s p c t  to the orbit parameters. The m e ,  rate, 
mht ascension and d.ecllEation CM be expressed directly ir tenus of the 
geoceetric sta te  vmriahlee d the rcquimd partial derivatives pay be 
obhined - roum:  
Ibe capprtcd Val- of the range is given by 
- 4 1  - 
x - x  Y - r, 2 - 2, 
w(t )=[- ,  P - 8  P -' . P  0 # 0 , 0 1  (62) 
snd for R A by 
psrtial &rivatlves i 8  given for D by 
(61-b) 
Aziruth Md elevation Md the )tinitrack obaervatiam are 
ctmmantly acpmuwd In a topocentric, locG horizon coordlaate symtem 
and to trwt t&a it is userul to  introduce the ZoU- relation belamen 
the topocentric and geocentric coordinotes: 
This relation f r  used i n  developing the required partial derivatives 
for these angulu obscnnrtions. 
Azimuth and !Zlevatlons: The expressions for azimuth and elevatloa are 
snd 
- 4.3 - 

P 0- 
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altliacs SQpe of 
in orbit &-tian to dak hss a s 0  0 C - d .  fi-ly, 
the problem of ill-casditimed data. -8 the problem varies vith 
th trpC of orbit imrolved, e.g., for highly eccentric orbits angle data 
a h r  does nOt deb- the energy very veil, but for nearly C i r a d A r  orbits 
do nut dctvmirw the orbit orientation in spce very vell. For m e  
ud -rate drrt., 
-iag th mtu of cawergence or pursuiag several other posrrihlc avenues 
W over- th iu-cacditiaped data problem requires crtensive research 
CCPtnrie is true.. As a result, tke problem of 
- & -  and brrclapwt. 
and bevclop#nt study s h c e  -re is  a trade-off m hw 1- it takes to 
lhese se1ect;iam m q r  J a o  be -it type sensitive. 
6 .  l he  firral pr- a h a i l d  also nnke u e  of spacecraft 01-board 
- 47 - 
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- c t  = @a 
I 
n r d r  
-P-P 
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Ybtn th OW obocrraticns for rmgc or range rate e obtairred 
fram a CW carrier nreasur- citbcr phase shift cr frequmcy shift, it is 
rvces~ary to correct for th additional chapse ID frrqwncy or m e  due to the 
effect of the nfiuction on tbe phme ve1ocit.y of the r~na10  A first order 
cstlmatc of t A i E  correction prur be obtained by using tbe concept of 
lndcx of refFsctian over thc s- path. The Doppler shift ‘ 6  given by 
a=lage 
. 
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